
Pickering Squash Club 


April 11, 2011 7:30 pm 

Meeting room:   Meeting Room 4- upstairs 

Attending:     Absent: 
Scott Gormley – President     

Fred Dizig - Director Men’s Play    

Greg Sweeney - Director Junior Play    

Sameer Vadera – Director at Large 

Nicole Pirko - Club Pro 

Bram Wittenberg - City Representative 

Jey Ratnasingam - Director of Social    

Mike Guimond – Treasurer    

Sara Jane Cresswell - Director Women’s Play  

Rick D’Sousa - Director of Social 

Terry Bruce - Vice President 

Colin Mackenzie - Director Public Relations 

Joan Hill – Secretary 

 

Reports: 
 
Nicole- Club championships start next week.  Will last for 2 weeks but will not run Easter weekend.  
Approximately 70 have signed up so far.   The finals will be on the 28

th
.  There will be doubles 

championships in May. 
For presentations at the banquet – Nicole talked to Kevin Cahill so he can decide whether to do club 
championships then.  HL prizes were done after it was finished.  Doubles HL finals are next Monday and 
Tuesday. Prizes only for the winners of each division.   
 
Sara Jane – both ladies teams C & D are in the finals at Mayfair on Wednesday. 
 
Greg- Junior programs are done for the year.  There is a tournament this weekend - try to do one in spring 
and fall.   It is a round robbing of juniors who have not played in organized tournament.  Some players from 
Oshawa then have pizza and drinks.   
Expenses were $1500 for tournament with team representing eastern Ontario- covered all but $241 so 
looking for funding from club.   5 players were from Pickering.  There should be even more players next time.   
Terry made a motion to pay Greg the $241 from the junior fund.   Jey seconded.  Passed.   
 
Scott-Pickering Squash Club received a letter that the club will be getting an award called the Community 
Group Award. It will be given at the civic award ceremony on Monday, May 30

th
 at 7:00 pm. RSVP by 

tomorrow.   Nicole will go and some others as well.   Terry will reply. 
 
Fred- Got money from some of members who have not paid their fee yet.   
He mentioned that he would like Nicole to get some shirts/sweatshirts with Pickering logo for the T&D teams.  
Raj V has been doing work on a design and it will be ready soon.   The shirts can be left with Nicole and 
they can be sold from the pro shop.   
 
Terry- Asked if anyone had any memorabilia for a table at the banquet.   
 
Sameer- Asked about Provincial doubles tournament but we had decided not to host that one.   Would like 
to do another tournament not related to that –have own perhaps smaller scale than Hanebury.  Sometime in 
August a date will have to be set based on what is available.  Volunteers will be needed to help run it.  
Nicole mentioned we should try and do it up big the first year to want everyone to come back.   Need to 
decide on what divisions to have as well.   Talk more at next meeting. 
 
Mike- The current bank balance ins $7,681.04.  After current money in and out the balance will be $7,570.04. 
After the banquet ---lots of money out. 



There are currently 125 members, 46 singles, and 29 doubles.   Still a few to collect so could be 134 
members after all paid.  Good numbers. 
There are some surprise bank fees for deposits etc.    
The banquet committee is meeting tomorrow.   About 95 have paid or confirmed and some more came in so 
at 104.  Chasing for sponsorships and prizes but time is running out.  People need to get tickets next week 
as the hall needs to know the number. 
 
 
 

Other Business: 
Rick-The men’s doubles always have finals for league at the Cricket club and wondering if could be here.   
Terry has already talked to John Lee and perhaps the finals for the OSDL will be here next year.    They had 
open bar and a lot of food but was poorly run as far as timing but these are things that need to be 
considered. Terry and Greg will find out before next general meeting of the OSDL. 

 

Next meeting will be Monday, May 9 at 7:30 

Meeting adjourned –  8:18 pm. 


